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of wiltul falsity, tlioir c'RMUI)ility only being aftoctod by their want of

religious conviction. The condition of the persons described in paragraphs

3 and t might also be permitted to go against their credibility, and not

to exclude them altogether from giving evidence.

'•2.')1. Tc.-tiiiiiiiiy H;ivcii liy 11 jmrty in tlic suit ciiiiiiot uvuil in his favor." A'.M

" hill siii-li li'.itiinoiii/ nmiti)l he <liciili-il to hit! picjtulii'c."

Art. 'I'i'l, last claii-'c Imt one, *' In a\\ utlicr mattors, ju'ouf miiibI lit' inttdo by wril-

'•
iii^r, "i" I'V tlio (/iitii III' till' parly,'' ri'a<l 'UuU'vise party.''

" '25H. Legal jrt'csniiiptinns arc llmse which aro Hpocially attacliod hy law to certain

*' fact-'. They exempt frmii makiii;: other jiroul' tlmwe in whose favur ihey exist;

'• certain nf them may he cniitradioleil hy other jiruof; others are pre-nmpti(jnsj'wm

'' et ({eJHie, and canni't he cinitradicleil."'

Instead of "• making dther proof," rejvl '"' adducing evidence." In the

next line, for ''proof " read " evidence.'' This last remark applies also

to Art. 251>.

" 2G0. The authority of a final judgnu'iit (res jmliraiu) is a presiunption jiois et

'^ de jure, it a[»plies only to that which has been the object of the judgment, and

" when the demand is founded on the same cau^^e, is between the same parties acting

" in the same qualities, and for the same thing as in the action ailjndged upon.''

Add " The successors or representatives of the parties in the action

adjudged upon arc reputed to l)c the same as those parties."

*' 265. A party may l)e examined untler oatli in like manner as a witnesn, or upon
" interrogatories on faita et articbs, or by decisory oath. And the Court may in its

" discretion examine either of the parties, in order to complete imperlect proof."

Omit the words in italics, and for " proof" read " evidence."

'* 266. The decisory oatli may be otl'ered by either of the parties to tlie other upon

" any issue raised in an acfivn in which the parties may legally bind themselves by

** admission or compromise, in any state of the cause, and without any commence-
*' meat of proof."

Instead of the words italicized, read " in any action."

*' 268. He to whom the decisory oath is offered, and who refuses to take it, and

" does not consent to refer it to liis adversary, or the adversary who refuses to take

** it when it is referred to him, fails in his demand or exception."

Omit the words " consent to " as worse than useless.

In Article 272, instead of "joint and several creditors or debtors," read

" creditors in solido,^^ &c.

§ 2. " Of the oath put officially." The word put is objectionable.

This title ought to be " Of the oath called juramentum judidale^^' as in

Pothier and the Code of Louisiana. In Art. 273, instead of " some proof

has been made," read " some evidence adduced." If proof had been

made, the suppletory oath would not be needed.

<' 274. The oath put by the Court officially to one of the parties cannot be referred

•" by him to the other party."

Instead of put hy the Court officially^ read tendered by the Court."

The same remark applies to Article 275.
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